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- Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE-

: Isabella No. a, White Elephant and Louise 
mineral claims, situate in the Trail Credunining 
division of West Kootenay district. Where 
located: On Stony creek. t

Take notice that I, T. A. Kirk, acting as agen, 
for the Nanaimo Rossland Mining Company. Ld.t 
free miner's certificate no. 70,741, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of Obtaining a Crown grant or the 
above claim. .

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37; mt*t be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements. ^ - - .
1-7 rot

f 1 NO. 309. —’ ssrss-- ... ...4 -ré— - t e NOTlCftB' h,
...____Minor <h«n>é*t 4^»Ci«th*^ri«0nenlol0ortjficat, of y», Registration of «Lm,..™» to «.lamentWeekly Rossland Miner. ^v„g%r«£ ^

‘“■“'^^SrfiKSsSïBUMBanae
before he camf^p^ WhBt he ha» ac- I a^Cityo£ Tfo^îüch the CompanÇ is estab- ?he said Okanagon/^hwofwatSïîsSth «SÏHg- S^A^ °f Spokane’ 51316 of Washington, 

complished since is of far greater magni- fished are: . h ld « t^,^. convCyi 1 frntunbCT of inches as may be necessary for tiie Uxhe objects for which the company is estab- 
tude and w hen .price o! smelting the I nJrtga^^nd^Sd Otherwise dispose of gold, Sercise of all cr any of the powers hereinafter, lishedme: To ^“To^of ail

ore» of thiecam»is reduced we are quite hrK'idprerooredpointerpmMsof divmion jS5<t”i»”5d“iinmim^togiy^jn.
certain he wilb«a»re t0«a eut of the MQSgSS EST
business. If train loads of ore go to a I or *m.i, nrarer to aregiof aid wMÿggw^» Sfi handle mining property; ^"■gfegMIg;
smelter at Northport, there will be train j inccm^cOdh^ith ^y^YaSdîfw ïfth a5y I fo?tKe gSl^îuSg Of cîStricïty tobc usedas a ^nltS StS«£ of America an/ the 'province of 

iZs going to th^melter at Trail at the SgSEEsSSSSf^' *

To conttmrt* Acquire, hold, -lease. convey and cf dties, towns, mum«paHti«a^<| mroesanû | aforc8aid. -A J
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Certificate of the Begistiration of »-gil. Yr ■ *.v - ••*« *> ■ *
Hi büh Foreign Company.
? ' “Cofiipanics’ Act," Part IV., and amending
A«*.-V>7. A-

Ml ' "Giant Mining Com pant" (Foreign). 

Registered the 30th day of December, 1896.
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J. A. KIRK.
Dated this 26th day of December, 1896.LONDON OFFICE* f

106 Bishopsgate Bt., Within E. C

MONTREAL OFFICE t 
jomc Stowell Evans.

TORONTO OFFICE!
Acexcy, I#d., 83 Yonge St.

with Ross!Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE

The "Yeflow Jacket” mineral claim. Situate 
in the Trail sÇreek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Located about a mile from 
the J‘Apache” group, and about six miles from 
Waterloo on the Columbia river.

Take notice that I, John Stilwell Clute, Jr., 
agent for Joseph Dobman, free miner’s certifie ate 
No. 73,524, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

. JOHN S. CLUTE, JR.
12-24-iot Agent for Joseph Dobman.

Dated this 21st day of December, A. D. 1896.
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_______ Advertising Agents, Room
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orobably be very heavy 
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wants to see.- travelling agents :

3%yü*MSStf5^SM«bïïLucrl|>tioB«.
T>rna rh es. a nd tO b-ild fuh»=«. «dUCtto-WOrk* | tO ^ -SSSSrtii. | J ^

ri1nVeprorimîê”?rBritishColumbia, this 30th day

gdvautjiKe

The time has arrivé when the provin- I po«r,
viciai government -must adopt a ^ ^ ^l

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE °Cth?HYnnitod nnlinv with regard to-the valuable Iran- railways^ motor lines or wagon roads, furnaces maintain buildings, erections, weire,d sary of December, 1896. WOOTTON
aSSTS CMSCU toT»» I^?«a Vgr1^n°£: chises which are, now being sought at mStSyXXThorizU to Zmèi 'tomwith "s'! W4-$t Regi«rar of Joint Stock Companies.
R «HÏ rA.'W'S its hands. The pMfit happy-go-lucky g

”.rA SssSsisSSS s^Ssssewi^^ Jsaa»iijagiSS|

?Mng tha't every—contiderable water SltSSrof» ^«^«“ïdS’îbe U,y
n.mv a, Ï-;. and sombre not I

. weekly. Weekly j able, in Kootenay andŸale districts has ^k^n^MmUUn^i^Dwer. light SdGwroV. Skhardson, “rhebead office ol the said company is situated
« S3E îfcaAhotbJffiUiehtletnen gï&for which th.

t S think the people offish Columbia so i^lte IS. 'SStiSZZA M
1, 50 35 “ loolish as to them all |ited Stat^f Africa and the Province cf ffiggffifcSSS&Si

over iorin., per in... 4 <» 2 00 5 00 these valuable wa|§Ç rights to enable tothe S^e^uthoritiesof any town, throughout the same, viz: ' ^«dPen - mcnt8A. at..- wv d, ^frwv-mhî^' Î^^SSi-iot British Columbia: to bond, buy, sell, lease, lo-
Over 10 In. hut not. . 00 them to sit down anâ cinch the in- dtV^o/countyin SS State of Washington,.in the ̂ ^eos, KrugerMountainC^oyc^ »»dP^- Dated this 29th day of December, 1896. 12-31 lot ^ and hold ditches, fiumesand wateV rights; to

^or sT ainsie ïnaertiotT the rate”* one-h.îf of I£ that ie their belief the government S «y SmptiSK^t*m£r .. tl£-gnotaU, . Certificate of Improvements.
"-œti^^&tio-. -5 par «-t. can „ot toe soon die^n it. .„V* M £JSSfiS - dI
tS^iocaia 15cents perUne hrst ^ion. powers as the MgJj-J» gS M5y «
to centaur line for each subsequent various falls on the Kootenay liver ana or Otherwise, and to accept, hold, Creek, Camp McKinney and toJ^^,°^hHshed Koot*miy d's.tl?cl> YufF mineral and requisite for the carrying out of the objectLegal nSices 10 cents per line » Qn the Okmogan and Kettle i?d own any lights, privUeges, or franchises towns and munimpalitK» asare^uow WwM ^tam adjoimng the G. R. So g and purposes aforesaid in their fullest and broad-
6 Want'aiS^tisanm^twoÜnes-ïS cents each river8 ghould never *ÿè alienated from or^roSatK1 o^which î^y^hSSaftcr so I KoSen^y district and Yale distririf J _ Take notice that J;I ^Th^Upital stock of the /mid company is six

’’’cm^oontrEcts for six months orover .discount th'e crown. At the most the companies granted by“-r proper ^rlUe, ÎSdï^î^kSSSS'^ free mfneS^StiSejU no.
tTi V Which propose to utilise these great lfiSsSSS»^S^gSS ÆÆMhS® ^y

== lease for such water ^ they may Utilise dfm
________  _ at a fixed yearly rental^and they should .llra.l C^etlmt th., eorporatyn may «mhe. Wof ie^w^nirad by ?”^g°0nfg,'creertificate of improvements. ==========

Indurations for today, fUrwrath.r The not ^ permitted to appropriate an inch f^ndl^to the public, to SsïïÊ Doted this 31st d.y of Deeembeî, î^IRf-,-iet C-tifieat. of Immrovement’smsibBHaniH==s?*"w®*»
,wk

Shipment, of Ore. | means let these applicants have »U the %%
Kmm January . to January ,, inclusive the watér they need by payUK for It but do for^Pravtnra^BritUh Coln^m. thrs r.std.y trae^andramou^ K ^SSJf&^ÿSS&m ■

shipments of ore from mines at Roaaland to not let them have an inch that they do °r [^3* - S. Y. ÿoorroN,. nection merewrth. ihroughout erovemrnS fcfr thenurpose of obtaining a crown tion 37. mmst be commenced before t^Twereaa foUows: |notuBeit somebody els^can utilise it. -Â*1 Registrar of Joint .toek Companrea. | an^ugon and^ogg th, ^ | | of aneUrtUirate.. nnprovement.^
................Tajoi There have been too mai$y cinch charters -------------------- :------ " ~ Sura o’fratiTof Mid M ariVwtr the CM- tim 37, mum be commenced before the issuance I Dated this 15th day of January. 1897. »-«

wamk:::::::::::::::::' ...............çL *e past. Let us have done with no-s*. S^«^.sf*°.i^f*^tÆ*irh5^to îf^îhte,tia“t'or prov Ka-kirk. ,------------------^ - ■
^ them. They are no «üW«e»t to certificate ot the u * fiSSRSfîSRfes^^ytegil %mo*p*-**«?»>->*'**■. J 0ertiflc6tel^rovemente-

KS'S^kl......k enterprise. They merelsimt a premium Foreign Company. ^SSfldThV0ottotoreWand^hi/JS or 4 Little Dalles Minraafciaim situate in the Trail
Red MouEtaiiL'.......................... - | on avarice. ■ .coMEAtrras act,- paey IV4 U AMBEpmo Lora Certificate of Improvements. UeK^^»

OROWTH OF THE OAKF. „Tbe WwhWen ^ and Leasing Com- rarrj ExctWor.nd E^rprisemineral efoims SÇ3SSciSÏ 0'“d T^' TT
mi*3SBS5tMm& «m,.- ^.cK?se^-^lss35“*sS^iSfe

railway since January ist 311,946 pound* of! ^ Arrived at a poilrf whftTB ft h^îgins to ‘i hereby certify that I, have feai^^oi^ | M^or such otÇeTpower 2S the ^Taf e^noticc thatl, E. Rammclmcycr, acting herco?i?apply to the g3d commissioner for *
tiUeSely^the wfof aXl re-
suite. Those who arc 'intimately ac- Kn,v;Wg-.-Mi T t d4d
quainted with the ^J^L^LeTt »°.f»»^eSSJSBS. ^ TSSSibS*&“*

mtention of publUhing weekly the in the general situation has taken place ^ »o^g» ‘t£ ^tïTffm^nÏÏ. ‘h' 1

actual shipment of ore from RosBland’s within the past two wee*.-In that Ume
mines the proposal met with a good the War Eagle mme ba been soU for tmaMn^. hoidi,f. ow^ng.operatmg, bond..v of tbemomtb. powm^o , Nou« i. hereby given that .plicationwUiu
deal of ODDOflition. As a consequence $700,000 cash, a very lftRge transaction. crfi clSm^to buy, sell, buildTlease, own, lct i^5JIE?m?te wfth any' œmpany having similar c , made to the parliament oi Canada at the nort** compelled to partiai.y eAtimat, La’ny camp, with bids^r the property mSSSœ OertificRte of toprovements.

■ome of the shipments, but thj, we are at even higher figures^ n?t en_such gg®»» Portland minOTl^«E.i«nate in the Trail
pleased to announce, IS no Ion#* neees- avorable terms of payment. While rigKts, imii «tes, wagon roa^^m ways, houses, beneBtorAdvantagyn the ca^- Creek mining division of West Kootenay dktnct the province of OntariowithLry. We have now authority from all those who are acquainted with the BatesST
the mines in the camp at present ship- mines here beheve the War Eagle s of=th«r«rgrattoM; to buj.andreU ^otra b.^ tionm o^ti^ «utilire tSra;4prt^« T-knotlra that^.J fn1dat^S^,UrSSn“K°i”îig StriX,
ping ore to publish their output and are, worth every dollar tha*was paid for it thepSrpose of expediting and carry- tn the as may be necessary to folly foreign), free miner's certificate Vo. 78,77®, in* open saildepositoffices, and act trustwsm an
therefore, able to guarantee our figures and even more, the »#ual sale of the gggg***** "Z h^g^Tra^ng^mratogn^nora.
thio Wflttk m absolutely correct. mine at SO large a cash figure attracts SiinytoA«ure the payment thereof; to acquire I fnïtedaiMbc dw of Victoria, 'B- C-. this first I fo> the purpose of obtaining a crown ] x.2I^t JSoliritoi-s for APP^”^®We ere also pleased to be able to an- attention from the outside world and OT°^i7nrtS!kndfi^t£cg^w»f day.p?^Ti%[' wwtTon &jarNarp. 8ÂSdfarthCTltoRematoettot action, aadet sec-1 -0,t«d at ott»w. t is ,»y f^g----------
Bounce that the shipmehts hereafter give, additional conduce-to othem ^bu.,wn^^^cgd^and^ I ^forafortheAppUranfo- tvvpmmmm^^th.i»»-=,, —of imOTOV.Biratm

Boi will ship a train load of ore daily But perhaps even a better index to ] uSi^'o^dU^'of'^ncral^daims and prop-1 Certificate of Improvements. I Dated this «th yo January, i I princeofWalra^TWfoymtaOTLciait^rt-
lor the present ove». the Red Mountain the actual progress of the camp is the jcr^whdtmevcrto^lv^MMf Pm n^orota. notice. ... I certificate of Improvements. '[ Kà^tmiy’ about i«

railway and the Josie, whk^ loaded its Increase of pr^ucing er sh.ppmgmme^. 3StaSS65^jgg? notice mÏS!ïStoïh.u,1. A^”k,
first car on Saturday, will be a regular The Le Roi, War Eagle, Iron Mask, O. and of obtaining froth oresallthat they «the Lree Klocatedf Retween the Mountain Chief mineral Claim, Xttufted in the for John McMartin free mmere’ certtfiate no^shippBr from now on. The War Eag.e K„ Jumbo, Josie, Red ^fountain Olifl g^in by ^EtL-tt^S'»«ag.n, ^

m not ship a pound of ore last week and Kootenay “S& S n nn,„ w
24.«..-«.-b,,.!.. E4.ra.-U rae, ™r fiseSassaewissB ™Sm5SïSSS,S=^&-^ fes4VM.'g^lrjasS,giS'“.‘"
-med and will again begtn produemgon «^My expect^ to add “on- to^jre Wd.|f§ ^forther toke notice that action and» m» p-ted this tit », ofj.-u.^.^
a larger scale. , its, Oolonna, Deer- .Park, Nest Egg, promote th. «fleet. S-rwkV* the "^T^menrad before tire kwrence „r i^4orem«,t, forlhepuregse of ob- ,

Sunset No. 2, May#p^r and |^f ^^■'■““«f-A.oRiRKt - Certificate of Improvements.
Plate to this list in R ehort time. And j iato one ^ousand shares of the par value of one J1 7)ated this day of December, 1897. J tion 37 Ttiust. be commetic<^b<^nc the issuance 1 khTTOF

, , there will be DtherSt;iVW® do not include d°Q^JauJder my hand and seal Of office at vic- j. *"■ 1 ...' 11 I ° ^ C. H- KLLAC°TT. Treadwellmfoerat d*VILvdu5i£
The Le Roi in this list the gm^^ Star, which to^^nce/British Colombia, tin. 17th day of Improvements. ] Dated this 23rd day of December, 1896. I cr^iu^^nof %*Jl*ggSt the

eight ears a day on the Red Mountain I a, Derhaps, more ore than 1 reekLl ’ s. Y. Wootton, j j ■■■» 1 1,1 1 ~ ~~ 1 p<«Thy mineral claim. . .
railroad and will load that many every ^ ■ the cai&PbDor a number of i-n-st Registrar of joint stock companies. teinthe Trail Certificate of Improvements. ofalwUnd^c! acti^M agenvfor John a.
day ior the present. This is just a train- ^ w£ich have^L bodies of ore in ------- . —. . . 'Cr^d thf^^S^ notice.. t ^
ktid, the caboose making ninecm. At ^ ^ of ^ jq'I&e to be shipped Certificate of ta^ovements. gw. c^JS^S&ÇVwS^enaj-*J

«an supply enough ore to load a train o j“ ‘ „ p^hle to obtain. We gg-gt J5««WÈ* °*“L ««?* --------
standard guage car, every day, Audyet ^ nQ desire todeceive ourselves or ^rarefo^Ymprov.- Certificate, of Improvement..
we expect to see the Le Roi do niucb uablic Wé Hifc here to stay. We memtsf for the purpose of obtaining a crown certificate of improvements. tion 37, must be conunenced before the isauanoe NOTICE.SiSr“• *“-feafc’sda^M^I\~’Z£Z&^&9iiS3S!&œ

If the Centre Star were shaping it j mi^Q tQ make ag^campand to make | °Sit^ this isthdav o/janna^-1897. *-«-«* j- , ' ^ |-------------7-------- --- " 1 ^hrtSZ i^marioï^^da^an^'abouï

«ould keep company with the Le K<?1’ Roggi^d a fine city. It will take time ... ..."=^= Certificate of Improvement». Certificate of improvements. I
and wo do not think it unreasonable to ! patience and money to do this, but 1 Certificate of Improvements. 1 , notice. v?^5La?ê in the TraU Creek for meCCopp£ Giant Goid^Mining company of theaped something almost if notqmte as g gg ^ gol^,Jr and the silver notice. I ^SSg^ltSAiSfStâFLStSS ^ ^SEESmiSa cSSfbti*:
pot from agjÿgsjSfSBSB1 iBthesehllla‘ndw> the “y ?f f6 E^teïayligriS **«;ss^asss
wl*h I“S Se avail- jWand ^ ™U te Wodted°Ut m dU6 PfESÈS=S®St SSS^SOTR&^sESr rf

^iHfew monthsP °“e- — =-t,reihsii.N F. To^d^ngra ™

It is reported that President Corbin Ir the Domin^S provincial -govern- ^.^î. B ^ «tion n-d« s,,^
aMwhenin Victoria the ot^rday that ments Uerealtet ewtond any aid to !Hi D»tod .Ms tw„fth d.yef Januanr. ,«97.
if a smelter were built at Morthport the I rQadg they 8hould insist on a reasonable crown F»”* ^ .th= action under sec- ofroS,' certificate of improvmngrts. w of such certificate of impromn j 4 kirk.
rate for freight and treatment on ore proportion Of boh-watered stock or a tiens?, must be commenced before the issuance rwed^is thirteenth day of January, 1897.- *' I Datedthfcriznd day of November, 1896. 12-10-iot | Certificate Of Improvements, 
from Rossland would be|6.75 per ton. I firRt mortcawe bôûdon the railroad it-1 of auch certificate of ^P^mcnts. ,-ww -g: ' " =^sl NOTICE.
If such S thing as this *mm about we 8elf Datedthi. :6th day of janukrÿ, 1897. -Mot |----------, . ' ' ■ T««™tA
may confidently look for five or su ■ ■:  —■= -------- Certificate of Improvements. 1 Certmcate 01 xmprov I aSSct. where looted; on east .top* of Gran-
trainlottds of ore to go out of this amp I Oatificato of lriJ,rovmn.nts. Gold _ «jJffïïS-sWfe i. M fncaaa .nuato to Ore
aver the Red Mountain every day,before .. . . «>Tr NOTIÇE. ■ . Creckmming division of West Kootenay di^tnct. I mining division of Wed Kootenay on the north and the Granite or Grand on the
the end ot the year. in the Ÿfail Creek mining division of West Koot- Campbell and Bttie mineral Gla-iœsMUxwtciiiL tSundary, adjacent ]d»trk*.^W^^ N^^minCTa^claun^1081 W^ike notice that I, Wm. B. Devereux, actingThe Question is often asked, what will euay district. 15Sated: West of at^oin' S^distriff^ wherf loa^df About^one-half to Knight Templar claim. . a*ent 1 Take notice that I, Joseph Frederick Ritchie of as agent for John Lineham, free^mi^r^^cert^r-
tbe Trail smelter do if such a rate 881 U%*e fo*1” thatlR ^Tmrnsén^' acting m m»enoi$h$t of Mrney O’Brim^raMb^ ^ fw ^Y^akley^ ftJe minerrs J |£^stowBfree SSnSscS^mte no^jiA ^ ti^ïeNo.'73! 7y>, intend, 60 dkys from the date
SSSST*» is madeon Æi«jÆ*g8aMggMaEg& isw^&as^ss^rt 1 ^
ST.We do not apprehend thst. SS 1™^ Lg^asSttSffifïS£SS&««e

r-titi. subject. Mr. W«e 2 ttSSS^Ï2Z&2£SÏ aadre rec £Sgg®' SSMS ^^Uâraie «n^~u
2mtotr, able to Je Sth'“ ^

sdf, He probably has in Mr. Bellinger | : Dated tlfoywniAay of January, 1897- ? I Dat«l.ttia tSth dar of Tanmurv. 1897. Mt-iot 1 Dated this I3th day or octooeci^
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Acts.
"Josie Mack Mining Company” (Foreign).

Certificate of Improvements.
system 
legislature should early 
provide, if it is not mere 
tal detail to be regulate< 
ter of mines, for a propel 
gtruments recorded, wit 
hour of their receipt at 1 
recorder. The presents 
lack of system, was tole 
the number of instrume 
corded seldom exceeded 
but now it is cumberson 
ous error and it should
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The Spokane E:

Spokane,
Editor Miner—Sir : 

of your paper on the Spt 
cMtige and the manne 
have ridiculed its proce 
a member of the exch 
that you think dur 013 
mental to Rossland’s 1 
that if I am able to pp 
tions and hopes in a ligl 
you to believe that goo< 
ed, and good will result^ 
will not hesitate to be 
champion.

What all brokers 11 
realized for some time ii 
lous or overgrasping ea 
were mining the fut 
Kootenay stock, verita 
goose that lays the gol 
ing stocks in sections in 
values far in advance of 
stocks can be bought fo 
Rossland. 80 gsoon as 
come stockholders they 
some other Rossland j 
discove

iV if.

month br ever.

Certificate of Improvements.

mmm is I «^arv fbr the aforesaid purpose*,, ^ f
COfiSllUCtt I vv aTre- -V-T- yy; rM , , —^ m .

madeery is

general and new fields 
~ sooghtrta^dat gtijFfstoc 

mate methods prevail» 
that the companies hs 
vertise'ôr 'paÿëhormoi 
their agents in order I 
and extend their ma 
stocks'.

For the want of som< 
no two sections, or eve 
east or west, quoted tl 
the s^ne price. It waj 
quotations would prote 
ers—which would evei 
hold ail new territory 
large it and at the sam< 
on brokers who wished 
than a legitimate com 
fore we considered it 
sary to the life of stocl 
legitimate business me 
oteerved, and to do it i 
that a stock exchange 1 
at some place, that 
legitimate propositions, 
that Spokane should be 
majority of the head of 
panies were here, anc 
thereby be facilitated. 

w fo »°lfo^jVf^oup exchange 
quotations in all sectioi 
accomplished a great g 
do this as people are 
more than is asked u 
change.

But, says some mine: 
result to date is that ; 
the price of our stock 
mate value, and furth 
its true price for no co 
could be had at your qi 
that this is true in a m< 
fault is then the low q 
is interested in keeping 
legitimate value and 
price if not the control 
in the mine in question 
not sense enough and 0 
in their property to i 
shares offered below th 
ia to blame for the offej 
I think this matter x 
called to their attentio 
realize that our quotatii 
ly be controlled #by the 
ufie the merest common 
behind their own stocki 

It is a notorious fa 
people have such unboi 
ip the ultimate outcon 
that they have genera 

'vestors and not 
discouraging to 
stand aside and practie 
for its treasury stock 
the management will 1 
selves by having a brol 
pick up small parcels t 
sale from time to time 
nious holder who is fox 

I Again, I claim that 1 
[/ can use the exchange 
m. float their stocks with 
Iv" than the old methods 

standing behind their 1 
can readily be borrow© 
if they have none), an 
ed below a price fixée 
selves, it will be but 
hundreds in this an< 
country will buy thei 
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